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More than 20 persons are missing
nt Hoston as a result of a squall
;trhlch swept over Boston harbor last
Sunuay night. The missing were out
in small boats when the squal struck
and a search by harbor tugs fails
to reveal any trace of people or boats

A large force of Mexican troops had
a pitched battle with revolting Yaqui
Indians in the San Manhatten moun-
tains near Hermosillo. Mexico, Mon-
day morning, the Indians being
soundly beaten. The Mexican gov-

ernment has given orders for the ex-

termination of every Yaqui found in
arms.

After saturating his clothing with
kerosene oil, Joseph Rejch set fire
to himself in the Catholic church at
Fisherville. Mich., Monday. His char-
red remains were discovered in front
of the altar Saturday. Holes had been
burned through the floor by his blaz-
ing body. It is supposed he was tem-
porarily iiisane.

The United States geological sur-
vey has been notified by Captain J
P. Conner, of Santa Fe, New Mexico
that the sulphur springs, in Bernalillo
county, are showing unusual activity.
There are some 2S geysers amour,
the springs, pulsating every 30 sec-
onds. The largest geyser, which has
been quiet as far as the memory of
man extends, Is reported to he send-
ing up a stream five feet high.

Myron Avery, a traveling man
from Portland, has brought suit at
North Yauima against the Northern
Pacific Railway Company for $1000
damages for injuries sustained at the
passenger station at Prosser last
week. He alleges that In getting on
the train at that place he stepped on
a nail or a rusty spike, protruding
up through the planks. The spike
passed almost through his foot, and
it was necessary to call assistance
Lefore he could be released.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Fred Witts committed suicide at
Mullan, Idaho, Sunday night, by
shooting himself through the heart
w.th a rifle. He was manager of the
Morning Mine boarding house for ser-- c

il years.
J. W. Lowry and W. E. Her, of Ore-

gon City, have contracted with Cha3
Koss Bros. Co., of Milwaukee, Wis
for the sale of 1000 pounds of hops
from tho W. E. Her yard, one-hal- f

mile east of Oregon City, at 12'c
per pound.

The general committee on Salem's
Fourth of July celebration, has en-

gaged seven Willamette valley hands
and arranged for a balloon ascension
The committee has been assured of
several Imposing floats by various
fraternal orders of the city.

Master Fish Warden Van Dusen
completed a raid Monday on cold-storat- e

plants at Astoria for violat-
ing the law by handling sturgeon out
of season. He and his deputies found
many sturgeon in the possession of
tho various companies of that city

The body of Frank Klefer was
found dead in his house on the Wil-
son river Monday, He had commit-
ted suicide by cutting an artery at
tho left wrist and elbow, and bled to
death. He had been a resident of
the county for 50 years. He was a
pensioner and lived alone.

For 8ale.
Pure bred Scotch Collie puppies,

flD each, write u. ai, units, iuid
Raleigh street, Portland, Or.

MEN'S.
FOR...

SUMMER
WEAR

We are acquaintlnc greater num-
bers of the nifiu of this Vicinity with
the many nrivnntnsreti that lie in
milking selections from our exrep-tionul- ly

well appointed Btoeks of
faultlessly tailored garments.

S'J.i"( to $0.00 Saved ou Kvery

Sult of Cluthliic; llouclit nt Our

Storo.

Suits of Fancy Mixed Cheviots
and Tweed, ?9.oO to $17.50.

Sulta of Serges, $10 to $15.
Outing Suits In large variety.
Tiouaers, $1.50 to $5.
Summer Underwear, good goods,

25 and 50 cents a garment.

BIER & DALEY,

ONE-PRIG- E CLOTHIERS.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
James Mutch, Portland.
I. Nathan, St. Louis.
G. S. Youngman. Portland.
Henry F. Conner, Portland.
John L. Day, Boise City.
C. W. James. Baker City.
E. Klein, Cincinnati.
E. G. Hill, Portland.
H. Clayburgh. Chicago.
James Swart and wife. La Grande.
C. A. Barrett, Athena.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
Jack Swart, Athena.
S. L. James, St. Louis.
E. C. Coffin, St. Joseph.
August Shumacher.
Isaac S. Dovell, Missouri.
A. J. Carman, Kansas City.
J. V. Proser, St. Paul.
E. B. Coman, Portland.
S. D. Moore, Illinois.
O. H. Bellinger, Portland.
J. W. Scrlber, La Grande.
G. J. Little, Detroit.
Mrs. R. E. Wills, Colorado.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
R. B. May, Portland.
Mrs. G. M. Savage and children.
George T. Coyne, Portland.
H. Garnett.
George T. Thompson, Walla Walla
H. Donley, Athena.
W. Nelson, San Francisco.
Charles Weller, Denver.
E. E. Dovell, Missouri.
F. H. Witham, California.
J. Trigg.

The Golden Rule.
J. W. Hacket, Salem.
James Sleeman.
F. Mechtel, North Yakima.
N. Bisollipn, Portland.
F. J. Macgougan, Walla Walla.
John Cummlngs, Halsoy.
E. L. Barnett, Athena.
J. O. Meyer, Chicago.
William J. Moore, Spokane.
W. W. Williams, Portland. '

C. L. Downer, Spokane. I

Sam Lee, Spokane.
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
J. W. Smith, Athena.
W. E. Bond, Athena.
Julius F. Wagner, Pilot Rock.
R. N. Adams.
T. G. Phlileo and family, Nobraska.
Mrs. L. L--. Wormley.
William Hastings, Walla Walla.
J. W. Currie, Prescot.
B. H. Crisp, Durkee.
Albert Facor, Baker City".
W. H. Carter, Baker City.

Slow Court Grist
The work of the district court Is

dragging along very slowly and at
the present rate will be in session for
two weeks at least. Only one case
has been disposed of the Peter West
vs. Murer case and the second one
up occupied all day Tuesday and Is
still hanging fire. This Is the case of
Joseph Dupuis vs. W. S. Dyers and
is for damages claimed to be due Mr.
Dupuis because of tho Byers' mill
race having been dug close to Mr.
Dupuis' residence, which he claims
Is an injury to his property and a
source of annoyance.

Pendletonians Bought Fleece.
E. J. Burke, who represented Judd

& Root, or this city, at the recent
wool sales in Hoppnor, secured about
133,000 pounds of fleece, including the
Dusick clip of 15,000 pounds and the
15,000 pound clip of D. O. Justus
About 600,000 pounds of wool were
disposed of at Heppnor during tho
two days of the sale.

The homllest man in Pendleton, ea
well as the handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall
man & Co., sole agents.

INDUS won OUT

BEAT BERKLE. BY A

SCORE OF THREE TO ONE.

Collegians Went Down to Defeat Be-- j

fore the Indiana in One of the Best j

Games Yet Seen Here. j

The Indians beat the heavy Berk-- j

ley team yesterday afternoon by a
store of three to one, in one of the,
most brilliant games ever seen .on j

the local grounds.
The Callfornians are all husky

lads and they make up one of the j

strongest aggregations that the In j

dians have ever had to go up against. ,

There was no sinch for either side
and the game was baseball with a
big B right from the start.

Berkley got a goose egg in the first
while one of the local men crossed
the plate. Both sides were a blank
in the second, Berkley tying the
score in the third. Then it was a
straight succession of goose eggs
for both until the last half of the
eighth, when Pendleton got a lucky
streak and bntted out two runs and
a victory.

This was done by a change of
players, Brown going behind the bat
and Zlegler taking Brown's place ou
third. The bases were full when the
change was made and Ziegler walked
up to bat, swatted the first ball
over the plate for a single and
brought in Clemens and Stovall, win-
ning the game.

The excitement grew intense in the
first half of the ninth, when Berkley
succeeded in hlllng the bases and
sent a strong man to bat. If he coulu
hit safe the score was tied with a
strong chance of Berkley getting the
lead. The collegian smashed hard
at the ball, landed and sent a swift
lawn-mowe- r down to Fay, who made
a pretty pickup and passed to
Schmidt, cutting off the runner at
second, Schmidt, as soon as he had
scored his put-ou- t slammed the ball
over to Stovall at first in time to
shut off the batter at the initial hag
It was a neat bit of work and was
heartily applauded.

Bob Wilner also made a play
which brought down the grand
stand and secured him such hearty
applause that he was forced to ack-
nowledged by raising his cap to the
crowd. After a long run in riglr
field he tpok a long fly out of the
wet and whipped the ball over to
third in time to cut off the Berkley
boy who was trying to steal the bag
after the ball was caught. It was a
splendid throw and amply deserved
the applause it elicited.

Hayes, Pendleton's new stemwlnd-er- ,

was in the box for the first five
innings of the game, but was retired
In favor of Taylor at the beginning of
the sixth as his arm was getting a
little tired. He had pitched a hard
game only two days before, Sunday
when he struck out 18 men, and as
he is to pitch next Sunday's game
against Everett it was deemed advis
able not to let him overwork him-
self. In the five innings he was in
the box he fanned eight men.

Taylor pitched four nice, steady
innings and kept up his reputatior
by fanning three straight in the
seventh.

"Dickie" Knox distinguished him-
self in center field by hanging onto

(Concluded on page 5.)

PIMPLES
PREVENTED BY

Tho most effective skin purifying and beau
tifyingsoap, as well as purest and sweetest,
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It strikes at
the cause of bad complexions, red, rough
hands, falling hair, and baby blemishes,
viz., the clogged, irritated, iiUlamed, over-
worked, or sluggish 1'oiiES.

SoM Ttrrwbtrc. Pottix Dio uti Cm. Cnr.,
Sol. Prop... Uouon, U. B. A. liriMih d.pcti V. Niw.ur if Sons. Indm. " How to Cure fitaplM," free.

Lazy Liver
"I have been troubled a great deal

wllb a torpid liver, wulch produces constipa-
tion. I fouud CASOAltETS to bo all you claim
(or them, and seourcd sucli relief tho flrst trial,
tbat I purchased another supply and was com-
pletely cured. I shall only bo too glad to rec-
ommend Coscarets whenever tho opportunity
Is presented." J. A. Smith,

i0 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TOADI MAIM

Plsatant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, Dc
Oood, NTr Hln. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, afe.tOc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
l.riUf nm4l Cpu7, Cklwe MMlrtlt, Yt. WO

M.TS.IIP Bold nd gimronleeil br all drug.
iliu to OVKK Tobacco Uablt.

nU.re AnnotatedMange ' tiStock Protec-

tive
The Camas Prairie

lion ofAssociation, an organlzn
the pra rl l as

stockmen living on
appointed three range riders to ateh

association herds and guard off
ti c 1H
outside stockmen. These men

be in the saddle almost constan ,

is to watch the
and their special ofllce
deadline between the cattle and sheep

that none of theand see
latter stray Into the cattle ranges

Three riders are in the field I tor tlu

association last season and t"er
found the Investment a profitable

one.

Filthy Temples in India.

Sacred cows often defile Indian
temples, but worse yet is a body

that's polluted by constipation.
Don't permit it. Cleanse your system

with Dr. King's New Life Pills and
avoid untold misery. They give live-

ly livers, active bowels, gcod diges-

tion, fine appetite. Only l'5c at Tall- -

man & Co's drug store.
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the GERM
destroys and with,

ers it like tills.

"Dtstroythe cause

you remove the
effect."

No Dandruff, no
Falling Hair, no
Baldness, if you

THE

1 ROOT
OF YOUR

HAIR
should look

like this,
but if you have

DANDRUFF

rffn1'

livi
KILL THE GERM

with NEWBKU o

HERPIOIDE
For sale by sli druggists. Price SI

Plates
Papers
Developers

Toners

ARE

KODAK

DAYS....

Take a "Premo," "Poco,"
"VVeno" and all the other
good ones not to forget
the 'Imperial" on your
summer trip, and you will
be sure of good pictures.
We guarantee our cameras
perfect, and give you in-

structions free. Easy to
use. Good in daylight.
All the new ones from

$5, and a Better One $0
F. W. Schmidt & Co.,

Reliable Druggists,
Association Block.
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...NOW OPEN...

Health and Summer
Resort

Twenty-tw- o Miles East of
Pendleton on 0. &

Excursion Rates
irom all points

For further Information a
addretia

Manager
Bingham Springs 1

Ore.
taiiiimnimiminuimi.1nlnmu,ilni

For and

BOSTON STORE

Shirt Waist Skirt

WAIST SALE
Big cut in Ladies' shirt waists, $1.00,

$1.35 and $2.00 values, last year's
styles, reduced for this sale to

25c for 75 and
Ladies' white pique and duck skirts,

$2.00, $3.00, $3,50 and $4 00 values,
for this sale

For and

Linen bluo 75c
this sale

NEW
New enpsheaf safety pins 10c
New Omo drVs shields Sound 30c
New hose supporters, all prices
New Lyons silk lining 50c
New Pongee eilks

B

"I ... Ba

Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

and

COfrmcHT

S.A.JL-iS-I

VALUES

SKIRT SALE

$.00, $.25, $.50
$.75 Values

skirts, trimmed, values,

TODAY

$11

M MM Hi

New Liberty Eatin ribbon

all prices
New Grenadine alike
New
New trunks and valises

oston Store

mm a v r n ij. t x t m i 11 n

We Can Supply You with

Flexible Steel Cable

All K JnHp nf HaVfflff

Carpet

You Can Beat Our CarpttJ

in lust tins onewaj- -j
Irllifl Ol Dealing uaiiiiu"
neat 'em in siyie, j" "vv - .

In of cost, in iu- -
... -- i tir JIK

in any good carpei ipum;- -

you can beat tliat wi"
iu nt 1 a vard. Hafe"

our new line of flber carpet-Mai-

24.

GOCHRT
Regular beauties. Prettiest ever brought to

Pendleton. Largest line- - Lowest

Bingham f! REFRIGERATORS
--si ice billthat will yoursave you

springs... BAKER & FOLS01W
I Carpets, Et&

R, N.

i

GIBBON,

5c,

HARDWARE

Furniture, Stoves,

THE OF

50c

$1.00

THOMPSON

There No Question
ABOUT MERITS BYERS

It is the it is possible to make.

but the choicebt wheat into ?yerS,
fr trea

satisfaction is the result whererever it is used

or fancy baking.

W. S.

ware.

PA
.HIT

comfortables

The Big

smaliness

Prices.

money

Is

finest grade
enters

PENDLETON ROLLER
Byers, Proprietor

fill!

FLOW
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